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Date~ 1J1!'. /f { ~ 
Name'M~~ lf ~~~ 
/. 
SmetAddms /flf'. ~u:~ ........................... .. ..... ......... .. .......... .
CitymTown ;,~~ /?{.~ ........... • 
How long in United States .A/... . .. .......... ...... · ..... .... ........ How long in Maine .. ~/~ 
Born in... ........... ...... (!. . ... .. ........ ..................... ... .. Date of Bit th¥~ t!~ (f}/ 
If manied, how many child«n ..... .. .... ~ . .. ........... ........... Occupation . ......... -~ ...... ...... . . 
N"(p'"~!n:'::!'/;:i)"·········f);@:4~ .......................................... . ....... . 
Addtess of employe, .. , ........ ~ di ,.~.'me. .... ~ ......... ... .... ..  
English p..:. . .Speak ..... . ~.~ ......... Read .. p · .Write . ~ .... . . 
Other languages ........ ... ............... ............................. ......... .................. ..... ... ...... ............ ............ ............. .. ...... .... .............. .. . 
Have you made application fot citiaenship? ....................... ... p .. .' .. ... ... ..... ....... .... .... ....... ............. ......  .
Have you ever had military service? ..... ........ ....... .......... ...... ~ ....... ...... ... ......... ..... ...... ............. ............... ........ ... .. ..... . 
If so, where? ....... ........ ......... .. ..... .......... ........ .. .... .. ... ... ........... When? ... ...... ..... ... ... .................. ......... ... .... .... ..................... .. . 
Signatute .. . 'J/..&4~ .. ~~{;j 
Witness.~ .. Z..L~ ...... ... ......... ..... .. .. ......... . 
'UL 11 L 
